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lpproved by the Governor [arch 23, 197!

Introtlucetl bI Eolantl !. I.uetltke,28th District;
D. Sinpsoa, q6th District

LB5 34

Earoltl

All AcT to areDtl sections 2-3226, 10-ll0ll , 10-906' 10-40?,
10-409, 10-lt10, 10-702. 12-1001, 1lt-365.07,
14-520. llr-90?, 16-607 r 16-680, ta1-529.08.
17-908, 17-911. fl7-939, 17-950, 17-958.
17-963. 17-967, 1'l-968. t8-6[0, 19-11103,
23-129. 39-836, 46-305, antl q6-309, Beissue
Revisecl Statutes of llebraska, 0943, and
sectior 23-343.13, Reissue Reviseal Statutes
of llebraska, '1943, as areaded by sectioD 1.
Legislative BilI 80, Bighty-second
Legislature, First session, 19?1, relating to
bon<I issues of goverarental subdivisions; to
provide that Do lore than a rajoritl of the
electors voting on auy bond issue sha11 be
requiretl to carry such issue; antl to rePeal
the original sections.

Be it eDactett by the peoPle of the state of llebraska,
section 1. That sectionof llebraska, 1943, be

2-3226, Reissue Revised
aoendetl to read asstatutes

follovs:
2-3226. Each district sha1l have the porer antl

authority to issue general obligation and revenue bontls
for the purpose of financing construction of facilities
authorizetl by this act. Issuance of revenue bonds nust
be approvetl by tro-thirtis of the neubers of the boartl of
ttirectors of the tlistrict. GeDeral obligation bonds of
the dj-strict shall not be issuetl unless at least si:rt1
p€r-eent a najorila of the eligible voters of
district votiDg at a special election heltl to vote
the question sha11 have approvetl such issuance.

bontis
bonds,

the
on

The

for
antl

a
such

anount of general obligation bonds outstanaling shal1
never exc€etl five per cent of the assessetl valuation of
all taxable property i-n the tiistrj-ct. The principal and
interest on general obligati.on boDtls sha1l be paitl fron
the general ].evy of the district. The alistrict shall

prod ucingpledge sufficient revenue fron any revenue
facilj-ty constructetl cith the aitl of revenue
th€ payment of principal and interest on such
shall establish rates for
s\ificient leve1 to provide
facilities and for the bontl

such facilities
for the operation of
paynents.
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sec.Statutes offollous:

Sec.
Statutes offollous:

2. That section 10-404, ReissueUebraska, 1943, be anended to Revlsed
reaa as

. 10-101. Upon rirtr-paE-eaEt a ualorj.ty of theyotes cast being i.n favor of the proposition suboitted,the county boartl, in the case of i county, antt the ciiicouncil, in the case of a city, shall cause th;proposS.tion antl the result of the v6te to be enterealupon the recortls of said county or city, and a notice ofits atloption to be published for tco successive reeks iaaqy nerspaper in saicl county or city, if there be oDe,antl if trot, thea rj.thout such pubiicatioa; and- .Uuiithereupon issue said bonds, rhich shall be and conti;;aa subsisting tlebt against such county or city until theyare paid antl tlischargeit; provided. that the question "tbontl issues in such coulty or citi, yhen defeated, shallnot be resublittetl in substance for a period 6t sirnonths frou antl after the date of saitt election.
3. That sectj.on'l 0-406, Beissuellebraska, 1943, be arendeal to Revisetl

reaal as

10-q06. tny precinct, touDship, city of thesecond class, or village, orgaaized accortting i.o 1ar, ishereby authorj.zed to issue bonds in aia of tbeconstruction of stea[ railroads, oE railroads usingelectri.city or gasoline as notive pouer, of standardgauge, to atr extent oot exceediag tea per cent of theassessed value of the tarable property at the lastassessneDt vithin such precinct, tornship, city of thesecoatl class or village, in the ranner hereinaftertlirectetl, nanely:

, (1 L.A. petition-for such purpose signed by notIess than fifty freeholders, or by not less than t6n percent of all the freeholders, rhicherer trunbef is it eleast, of the precinct, tounship, city of the secondclass or vil1age. shaI1 be piesented to the countyboartl, city council of cities of the second c1ass, oiboard of trustees of vi1lages, or the board authoiizedby lac to conduct the business of such precinct,tornship, city of the second class or village. Sucirpetition shall set forth the nature of [tre torkcontenplatetl, the aDount of bonds sought to be voteal,the rate of interest, the length of tine said bondishall run, chich in no event shall be less than fiveyears nor nore than trenty years fron the date thereof.The saitl petitioners shall give bond, to be approved bythe county boartl, city couucil. of cities of ltre secon&class, or boaral of trustees of villages, for the payoent
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that the
Da Jo rit y

of expenses of the election, in the event
proposition shall fail to receive a trc-thildg
of the votes cast at sa+al sugb election:

(2) Upon receiving such petitj"on the county
board, city council of cities of the secontl class, or
boartl of trustees of villages, shall give notice antl
ca]l an election in the Precinct, tornship, city of the
secontt class or vi1lage, as the case nay be. Said
notice, ca1l. antl election shall be governecl by the lars
regulating the election for voting bonds for a county;

(3) Upon a naJority of the vo tes cast being in
the county board,
class, or boartl of

b€, shal.l issue
tion and notice of

favor of the proPosition subnitteal,
city council of cities of the second
trustees of vi11ages, as the case Da
the bontls ia accortlaoce vith the pet vi
election. such bonals shall be signed by the chairnan of
the county board and attested by the county cl'erk in the
case of precinct or tornship bonds, by the nayor and
city clerk in the case of seconti class city bontls, and
bI the chairnan of the board of trustees and village
clerk in case of village bontls, antl be attested by their
respective seals. sa+e such bontls shall be a subsisting
ttebt against such precinct, toruship, city of the second
class or village, until thelt are Paitl and discharged.

sec. 4. That section 10-40?, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be auended to reatl as
follors:

10-q0?. The uayor antl council of cities of the
s€contl class shall have the pccer to borror [oney and
pletlge the property antl cretlit of such city uPon its
iegotiable bontls in an anoutrt not to erceed five per
cent of the assessett valuation of the tarable ProPeFtyyithin the liuits of such city for the PuEpose of aidi-ng
in the builtling, erecting, constructing or repairing anil
furnishing of a county courthouse, in adtlition to bontls
alreaaly votetl by the county; authorj.ty for the issuauce
of such bontls having first been obtainetl by a ri:tr--?c!
ccat galori.la vote of the qualifiett electors of such
city votiDg on a propositioD for such puEpose at any
general or special election. such ProPosition shall be
subnittetl to such electors in the ranner nol Provitled by
lar for the subnission of ProPositions to aitl in the
construction of railroatls and other internal
inprovenents, such bonds to be soltl for not less than
par, antl to run Dot to exceetl trenty years: grovi+gtt.
itral tUe proposition to subrit the issue of creating
bonded inttebtedness therein, sha1l not be resubuittetl on
the sa[e subject at an election uithin six [otrths after
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such proposition shall have failed to pass.
Sec.

Statutes of
f ol1or s:

5. That section 1O-409, BelssueNebraska, 19rr3, be auendett to
Rev isetl

read as

10-409. Any precinct, tornship, city of thesecond c1ass, or village, organized accoiaing io fi*, ishereby authorized to issue bonds in aia oi ,o;i;' ;iinternal _inpgoveoents, such as inproving =ti;;i; i;cities of the second class and ,ittag6., hi;i;.y;;britlges, courthouses, jai1s, city and torn haIls. hiohschools,.ccunty high schooli, sclooi -a"irii"ii.;, -;;e
the. drainage of syaop and ret lands, rithin' suchnunicipal tlivisions, and for the construction orpurchase of a telephone systeu for use of theinhabitants thereof, j.n an au6unt not erceeaing tro p;;ceat of the assessed valuation of all th; taraiieproperty, except intangj_ble property, as shoyn by tUelast assessnent, vithin such-precinit, tornship, .ity-oithe secontl class, or vi11age, in the manner hereinaftertlirectetl, nanely:

_ (1) A p€tition signed by Dot less than fiftyfreeholtlers of th9 precinct, torrnship. citi- ot--ti!secontl class, or village, shall be presented to the
:9llly boartl, city council of cities of the "."ondcrass, Doard of trustees of vi1lages, or the boardauthorizetl by lar to conaluct the- busine"= "t 

-=o"i
ll::ll:t, _tovnship, city of the second ctass, orvr.Ilage. Saiil Such petition shall set forth the natufeof the rork coatenplatetl, the anount of bonds ;;rqilt--i;be votetl, the rate of inteEest, and the J.ength oi t:.r.saitl bonds shall run, rhich in no event stritf be lessthaD tyo years nor nore than treDty years fron the datethereof. The said petitioDers shai.I-give lond, -to--le
approvetl !y tire county board, city council of cities ;ithe secoatl class, or Loard oi tiuStees or viiriges,- tiithe paynent of the expenses of the electionr- in th;event that the proposition shal.l fail to receive---s+itfpcr-ecnt a nalorila of the votes cast at ga+d .rci,election;

(2, Upon the receipt of-such petition the countyboarti, city council of cities of the 'second class, ;iboartl of trustees of villages shall give notice and callan election in the precinct, torndhip, ;iai -;; l;;second class, or village, as the case niy be. saia suchnotice,-ca1l, and election shall Ue goveiaea-by-;;; Lr;regulati.ng an election for voting boias for i -;;";ti;
Prsvide!- that rhetr a propositioi is subuitted- f;;--ai;issuance of bontls for the-acguisition of a site or t[;
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constructioD of a single builtling to be used as a cityhall, autlitoriun, fire statioD, or connunity house incities of the secontl c1ass, it shall be required, as a
condition precealeDt to the issuance of such boDals, that
!+xt?-pa!-ecat a nalorill of the votes cast sba11 be ln
favor of such proposition. Bontls in such a city shall
not be issued for such purpose in the aggE€gate to
exc€eal four per cent of the assessetl valuation of alJ.the taxable property in such a city, ercept intangibleproperty, as shorn by the last assessnent ritbin such
city of the second class. The nayor and council in
cities of the secontl class, Upon the issuance of saitl
bonds, shall have the porer to levy a tax each year Dotto exceetl one ni1l on the tlol1ar upon the assessetl value
of al1 the tarable property in such city, exceptintangible property, for the purpose of naintaining thecity ha11, constructetl as aforesaid.

sec. 6. That section 10-410, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be aneDdeal to reatl asfollors:

1 0-410. If sirty-pc!-eont a nalority of the
yotes cast at such election shall be in favor of the
propositiotr, the county boartl, city council of cities of
the second class, or boaral of trustees of villages
sha1l, as the case nay be, rithout delay, cause to be
preparetl and shal.J. issue the bonds in accortlance rith
the petitj.on and aotice of election; saiil such bontls
shall be signeal by the chairnan of the county boartl, or
the person authorized to sign county bonds, antl be
attestetl by the couDty clerk, uayor antl city clerk of
cities of the secontl class, chairnan of the board of
trustees and vi.llage clerk of vi11ages, and be attestetl
by the respective seals- The county c1erk, village
clerk of viIlages, or city clerk of cities of the secontl
class, as the case nay be, shall enter upon the recortls
of the boartl, or council, the petition, bontl, notice and
call for the election, canvass of the vote, the nutrber,
aoount anal interest, and the tlate at chich each bontl
issuetl shal1 becone payable; and sha1l also cause such
bonds to be registered iD the office of the Auditor of
Public Accounts.

sec. 7. That section 10-702, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska . 1943, be amendeil to read as
f o11or{s:

'10-702. No bonds shall be issuetl until the
question has been subnitted to the qualified electors of
the tlistrict, antl fifty-five-pcr-ecnt g_nalority of all
the qualifietl electors voting on the question shal1 have
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voted in favor of issuing the sane, at an electioDcalletl for the purpose, upoa [otice given by theofficers of the tlistrict at least tuenty tiays pri.or to
such election. The questi-on of bontl issues in suchdistricts, rhen tlefeatetl, sha11 not, except in case offire or other tlisasteE or in the case of a nevly-createtltlistrict, be resubnitted in substance for a period ofsix months fron antl after the tlate of such el-ectionercept chen subnittetl at a regular election.

Statutes
follors:

sec. 8. That section 12-1001, Rei.ssue Revisetlof l{ebraska, 1943, be ameutled to reatl as

12-1001. Any nunicipality, uaintaining andoperating a cenetery either rithin oE rithout itscorporate linits, sha11 have the pocer to borror [oneyand pl etlge the property antl credit of the nuuicipality
upoD its nunicipal bontls, or otherrise, for the purposeof enlarging or inproving such cenetery, in an anauntnot to erceetl five per cent of the actual yaluation ofthe property in such nunicipality; groyidegr that nosuch bontls sha1l be issuetl until after the sa[e have
been authorized by a thrcc-fifths nalori$ vote of theelectors of the nunicipality, voting-on the propositionof theiE issuance, at a general nunicipal election or ata special nunicipal election calletl for the subnissiouof such propositiotr.

Sec. 9. That section
Revisetl Statutes of lfebraska. 1943.
as follors:

14-365.07,
be anentletl

neissu eto reatl

1 4-355. 07. (1, Revenue bondssection 14-365.02, ray be issuetl by
passetl by the nayor antl city council ofcity uithout any other authority.

authorizeci byordlinance tluly
any netEopolitan

(21 ceneral obligatioa bontls, authorized bysection 1q-365.06, ray be issuetl only (a) after thequestion of their issuance shall have been subnitted tothe electors of the netropolitan city at a general orspecial election, of chich three reekst notice thereof
has been published in a legal nerspaper in or of general
cj-rculatlon in such netropolitan city, and (b) ia iorc
than-sirty-Ire!-ecnt a ma;lgrig of the electors voting atthe election have yotetl in favor of the issuance of the
bontls. Publication of such a notice in such a neuspaper
once each reek tluring three consecutive yeeks prior to
the tlate of such election sha11 constitute a courpliancerrith the reguiretrents of this section for notice of such
election. ceneral obligation bontls shall not be issueti
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in ercess of five per cent of the assessed value of all
the taxable property in the netropolitaD city, excePt
j.ntangj-ble property, or in excess of the anount
authoiizeti fy tle piovisions of sections It4-365.12 antl
1 lr-365. 13.

sec. 10. That sectioa 14-520, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be auentletl to reatl as
follors:

14-520. the city council is authorizetl to issue
bonds for the purpose of constructing an aruory in all
city of the nelropolitan class. But no such bontls shal1
be issuetl until authorized by electors thereof by s+rt,
pcr-ecnt a nalg5itv of those voting on such ProPositioB;
irovitted. that this sectiotr shaIl not be applicable to
tfte-iEgflsition of real estate for arnory purposes antl
its conveyance to the State of Nebraska or to the
Nebraska irnory Board, as providetl in sections 18-1001
to 18-1006.

IB 534

11. that sectioa 1ll-907, Beissue Revised
Nebraska . 19t13. be anendetl to reatl as

S ec.
Statutes of
fol]-ors:

14-90r. Bonds for the acquisition of a Yater
plant shall not be soltl for less than par antl issuetl
only in case the proposition is ratified by a uajority
of tUe votes cast- upon the propositioa at a general
electioD or tro-thitds-cf-the-lotes--east--ia--easc--thepropositioa-shall-be-subnittcd-at a special election.

sec. 12. That sectioD 16-607, Reissue Bevised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to rea'l as
follocs:

16-607 - (1) Paynent of tlanages assessetl for the
appropriation of private property for any of the other
puipoies nentionetl in section 16-601 nay be matle by !h9iate of the negotiable bontts of the city, and for that
purpose the nayor antl council sha1l have Poyer to borror
uon6y ana to pledge the proPerty antl cretlit of the city
upoD its negotiable bonals or otherrise in an anount not
eiceetling in tUe aggregate tco huntlred thousand tlollars'

(2) No such bontls, referretl to in subsectioD (1)
of thj.s section, sha11 be issued by the city council
until the guestion of issuing the sa[e shall have been
suburittetl fo the electors of the city at an electioa
calletl autl held for that PurPose, notice of uhich
election shall have been givea by publication once each
reek three successive reeks prior thereto in some 1egal
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aeuspaper publisheat in or of general circulation in suchcity, antl tlrce-fifths-1 laioiltv oi tU. .fectoi.-voiingon the proposition slaff hivE-Tofed in favor of i.soinisuch-bonds. The propositiou sha11 Dot be subuitteduntil after the appraisers referreti to in section l6_710
li:"^pld:_lheir report fixing the arount of the atatrasesror the property appropriated. If the proposition failsto-carry, it sbatl be equivalent to a repeal of theordlinauce authorizing th-e appropriaiion proieedings, andthe city shal1 not be bound- in iny ,iy on account of theappropriation proceedings referrea to'in section i6_60i.

(3) Hhen the bonds, referred to ia subsectioas(11 and. (2') of this section, are for the purpose ofpurchasing any systen or poition of a systen ifreaay ineristence, it shall not be o..."i..y for the 'ciiy
engineer to eak€ or the city council io-attopt any p1;;;or specifications for the nork already in eiistei.", Uoionly for proposetl changes or additionil vork.

Sec. 13. That section l6-6g0, EeissueStatutes of !{ebraska, 1943. be anended tofollors:
Rev ised

read as

16-680. The nayor and council shall have porerto borroy noaey and pledge the property and credii ofthe citl upon its negotJ.ible Uonds^or -otheruise in aDanount not exceeding in the aggregate four hundretlthousantl dotlars for the purpoi6'-Ji constructinl--oiaicli.ng iu the construction of a systen of se*eiage.They_Day borror uoney and pledge the'fropertl anat creditof the city upon its negotiabl6 bonas' oi olherrise inany a&ount, not erceediug in the aggregate seven hundredfifty thousancl dollars, ior the pui6ose ot constructin!culverts antl (lrains. for the puipose of deepening]
:ii:lilg, - straishteains, r"rii.og,-'iirliog, ;;;;;i;;;arEerrng or chatrging the channel of any satercourse o;any natural oE artificial surface uateruay or any creek,brancb, rayine, ditch, drav, basin or part thereoffloring or extending through br beiag rithin the li;ii;of -the- city and for the purpos6 of ."oit.o"tingarti"ficial channels or covered drains suffi_ci.ent t;carry the uater theretofore frouing in such satercourieantl divert it fron the natural cbainel and conduct thesane -through such artificial chauner or covered drainantl fill the oltt channel. T!"y nat borrou -;;;"y--;;;
pletlge the property and cre<tit of the city opqi iI;negotiable bonds or otherrise in an auount n6t eiceeaingin the. aggregate tyo hundrear ura iirti thousand dorrarsfor !!" purpose of construcii;s, -'raint.i;i"g,---;;;
operating a systen of catercorts f5i tle city. ,6 ";;;bonds shall be issued by the ciiy- council- until -iUe
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question of issuiDg the saEe shall have beeD subritteal
€o the electors of-the city at an election called and
heltl for that purpose, notice of rhich shall be given by
publication in sone DevsPaper publishetl in the city at
ieast thirty days before the tlate of the election, qnd
fiftJ-fire-lcr-ient a naloritv of the electors voting
Epon the pioposition shall have votetl in favor of
iisuing such bonds. tlhen anlr such bontls shal1 have been
issuetl by the city, they nay levy annually upoa 111tarable property ercept intangible ProPerty of the city
such tax as nay be necessary for a sinking funtl for the
payuent of the accruing interest uPolr the, bonds antl the
principal thereof at naturity. They nay provitle for the
otfice-of seuer conni.ssioner or rater connissioner antl
prescribe the duties and porers of such offices.

sec. 14. that section 17-529.08. Eeissue
Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, 1943, be aneutled to reatl
as follocs:

17-529.08. (1) ror the purPose of paying the
costs antl etpenses in inplenenting the provisions of
sections 17-429.01 antt 17-529-02. cities of the secontl
class antl villages nay borror Eoney or issue bontls in aD
anount not to -excee& five Per cent of the actual
valuation of all the taxable proPerty rithin such city
or vi11age, excePt intangible ProPerty, accortling to the
last precetling assessnent thereQf.

(2) Such cities or villages nay levy and collect
a gen"rai iax, in the sane oanner as other uunicipal
taies are ].evietl antl collectetl, in an anount sufficient
to pay the interest anti princifql 9{ tbe bonds referred
to in-subsections (1) aDA (3) of this section, as the
sane nature, uPon the assessetl value of aI1 the taxable
property siihin such city or village, ercePt intangible
properti, as shocn uPon the assess[ent ro1es, in
iaaition'to the sun iuthorized to be 1evietl untler
section 1 7-506.

(3) No noney shall be borroretl or bontls issuetl
as referied to in subsections (1) and (21 of this
section, unless the saDe sha11 have been authorized by
thlce-fift{rs a ngiori$ of the lega1 votes cast for antl
againEt the pioposition at an election held for that
pirpo.", notice of rhich election shall have been given
iy iublication in sone nerspaper published or of general
circulation in such city or village for at least tlo
veeks prior to the date of such electi-on. The bontls
shall 6e the bonds of such city or village, shall becone
tlue in not to exceetl trenty years froB their tlate of
issue, and sha1l drar interest payable seniannually or
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annua].1y.

Sec.Statutes of
follous:

15. That section 17-908, ReissueUebraska, 1943, be auended to

17-908. Before such city or village shall trakealy contract rith any person or corporation relating itrany &antrer rhatever to the erectj.on of such proposetlplant, the guestion as to rhether such plant siafi b;erecteal shall be tluly subnitted to the ;lectors votingat-any regular or special election upotr the proposition;antl such city of the second class 6r ,iffig"'-;;i--;isirtl-pcr-ecat g__sa:igEity of the votes cast at suchelection yote bonds in au anount not in excess of sevetrper cent of tbe actual valuation of such city or rillagefor the purpose of defraying the cost of iuch pia;i,The guestion of issuing such bonds shal1 le sulnitiea iothe electors at an election held for tUat pu.!-." iit"inot less than thirty daysr notice thereof iUatf havebeen given by publication in sone netspaper of generalcirculation in such city or village, oi it no--o.;;;;;;;is publishetl therein then by postini at five o. 'ri..
public places therein for at ieast thirty aiys--Uefoiesuch etection. such bouats shal1 bear intireiil- dt;;l;annually or seniangually, and shall be payalfe-ani, 'iine
the city or village nay deteroine at th6 tir.- oi'ti.iiissuance but in not Eore than trenty years after theirissuance; proyigee4 such city or viilige shall have thaoptron ot paying any or all of such boDals at any tineafter five years fron their clate.

Reuisedread as

Revised
reatl as

Sec. 16. That section 17-911, ReissueStatutes of tlebraska, 19113, be a[etrded tofollors:
17-911. Such cities or villages incontenplating the erection of such a plant iuy ,oi.Joint bontls in an anount not in ercess oi seven pe. .;;;of the valuation of such cities or villages io. thepurpose of- (lefraying the cost of such plaDt. Thequestr.on of i.ssuing such Joint bonds for the purposecontenplatetl sha1l be subnitted to the electors of - tU.respective cities or villages interested at an electionheld for that purpose in each of such cities or viltaleiafter notice thereof for Dot less than tuenty days strillhave.been_g1y9n by publication in the ranner provided insection 17-908. Such bonds uay be issued onii ah;; -;sirty-pcr-ecat maJprity of the electors in eaci oi th;cities or_ villages interested and voting on the questioafavor their.issuance. If in any one of such ci[ies oivillages voting on such quesiion a sixtr--p.r--".oi
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najority of the electols voting in such city or village
sha11 fail to favor the issuance of such joint bonds
then the entire election in all of the cities or
villages voting shall be deeneti voitl and of no effect.
such ioint bonds shal1 bear interest Payable annually or
seuriannually. and shall be payable any tine the cities
or villages may tleternine at the tine of their issuance,
but in not [ore than tcenty years after their issuance,
rith the option of paying any or a1l of such bonds at
any tiDe after five years fron their tlate.

S ec.
of

17. That section 17-939. Reissue
Nebraska. 1943, be anendetl to

Rev ised
read asstatutes

f o11ous:

17-939. The nayor antl council of any such city
of the second class or the board of trustees of any such
village are hereby authorizetl to issue bottls in a sun
not exceecling ten thousand tlollars for the purpose of
acquiring title by purchase or by virtue of eninent
donain to land aoc used for cenetery Purposes and that
nay be hereafter acquired for any necessary atltlition to
any existing cenetery: Provittgd- no such bontls shall be
issuecl until the question of issui.ng the saue sha1l be
subnitted to the electols of any such city or village at
a general election thereof, or at a special election
calleti for the purpose of subnitting the proposition of
issuing such bonds, antl urless at such efection
thr€e-fifths a naloriq of the electors voting or said
proposj.tion shall have votea in favor of issuing such
bontls. such bontls shall be payable in aot erceealing teD
years fron clate and shal1 bear interest payable annually
or seniannually. Notice of such election shall be giveD
by publication in a legal neuspaper publishett or of
general circu].ati.on in said city or village for four
successive veeks, the fitral publication to be not Eore
than ten tlays prior to the tlate of such election, as
therein specifietl. The saitl election sha1l be governetl,
insofar as applicable, by the lavs of this state
governing general electioDs.

Statutes
follors:

sec. 18. That section 17-950, Beissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reatl as

17-950. The nayor antl council of any sgch city,
or the board of trustees of any such Yillage, are hereby
authorized to issue bontls, j.n a sum not exceetling fifty
thousantl tlollars, or three per ceDt of the assesseal
valuation, vhichever be the gEeater, for the purpose of
acquirj.ng title to real estate, as contenplated bI
sections 17-948 and 17-9tt9. antl for the Purpose of

- 11-
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inproving, equipping,
parks and recreationalbuilding srinni.ng pools

antl furnishiag such r€a1 estate asgrounds antl for the purpose ofancl tlans; providetia no such

exceetl ing
interest

boncls shaLl be issuetl until the questiog of issuing thesaue shall have been subnittetl to the electors of suchcity.or village at a geleral election therein, or at aspecial election caIled for the puEpose of suinitting aproposition to issue such bonds. and unless at suchelection threc-fifths a nqJority of the electors votingshall, have voted in favor df issuing such bonds. Thequestion of boatl issues in such cities and vi11ages,
when defeated, shal1 not be resubnitted io substaDce fora period of six noDths fron aDd after the date of saitlelection. Such bonds sha1l be payable in nottrenty years fron their tlate, and shall bearpayable annually or seniannually.

Sec. 19. That
Statutes of llebraska,
folloss:

section 17-958. Reissue Revised
1943, be anentled to reatl as

17-958. The question of isof the purposes herein conteEplated
suing
sha1l

bonds for anybe subnittetl
that purpose,thereof shal1

nevisetl
read as

to the electors at any election held forafter not less than thirty daysr notice
have_been given by publicatioD in sone legal nerspaperpublishetl in and of general. circulation in - sucbnunicipality, or if no legaI neuspaper is publishetlthereia, then by publicatiotr in sooe legal nerspaperpublished in the county rherein said city or village islocated. Such bontls nay be i.ssued only rhen sirtl--pcrecnt a_Eajglitv of the electors voting on tbe questionfavor their issuance. They sha1l bear iaterest, payableannualll or seniannually, and shall be payable any tinethe nunicipality nay deterni.ne at the time of theirissuance, but in not nore than trenty years after theirjssuance. The aggregate aDount of Uonas that nay beissuetl for the constructj.on or purchase of a coldstorage or refrigeration plant shal1 Dot exceed five percent of the actual valuation of all the property in siiacity or village subject to taxatioD.

Sec.
of

20. That section 17-963, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anentled toSta tutes
follors:

- 17-963. (1) The nayor and council of such cityor the chairnan antl boartl of trustees of such viUage,as the.case EaIr be, atlopting the proposition to accepi,such gift or tlevise, nake such purchase, erect su;hbuiltling or builalings or to naintain, nanige, inprove,renotlel, equi,p, antl operate a nunicipaf nospitaf,

- 12-
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Dealical clinic, or nursing hoDe shall have the Pouer to
borrov noney autl pletlge the ProPerty antl cretiit of tbe
city or village upon its nunicipal bontls, or otherrise,
for such purpose or purposes; Prggitlett, Do such bouds
shall be issuetl until after the saDe have beeD
authorizetl by a thrcc-f*fths naioritv vote of the
electors voting on the Proposition of their issuance at
a general nunicipal electiol or at a special electioo
called for the subnission of sucb PEoposition.

(2) The bontls, renti.oneal iD subsection (1) of
this section, shall be Payable i.n not to exceetl tcenly
years froo tlate antl shall bear interest PaYable annually
or seoiannually. Notice of the tiue and place of sai'tl
election shall be given by Publication three successive
ueeks prior thereto in sooe legal nerspaper priutetl in
antl of general circulation in such city or village oEr
if no nerspaper is printecl iu such city or vi11age, in a
neuspaper of general circulation in such city or
village.

(3) No election, referretl to in subsection (1)
or (2) of this section, sha1l be called until a petition
therefor, signetl by at least ten per cent of th€ legaJ.
voters of such city or vil1age, has been Presented to
the council or to the boartl of trustees. fhe nunber of
voters of saitl city or village voting for tbe office of
Governor at the last general election prior to the
presenting of such Petj.tioD shall be tleened the nuober
of voters in saitl city or village foE the purpose of
tleternining the sufficiency of such a petS.tion. If such
a bond issue ia such a city or vi.llage is defeatetl, the
proposition of issuing bonds for such a purpose sha1l
not be resubnitted to the voters therein rithin a periotl
of six nonths frou and after the tlate of such election.

sec. 21. That section 17-967. Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reaal as
fo]-loBs:

1'l-957,. Aoy city of the secontl c1ass, or
vi1lage, organizetl accortli.ng to lau, is hereby
authorizetl to issue bonds in aitl of inproving nunicipal
libraries of cities of the seconal class antl villages, iD
an anount not exceetling tro per cent of the assessetl
valuation of all the taxable ProPerty, excePt intangible
property, as shorn by the last assess[ent, rithin such
iity ot the seconal class, oE village, in the nanner
hereinafter tlirected, namelY:

(1) A petition signed bY not less
freeholtlers of the city of the second class,

than fifty
or vilIage,
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shall be presertetl to the city council of cities ofsecootl c!ass, or board of trustees of villages.
Such petition shall set foEth the Dature of- theconte[plat€tl, the aDount of boDds sought to bethe rate of interest, antl the length of tiae saidboDds sha1l run, rhich in no eyent sha1l be lessfive years nor nore than treuty years frou the datethereof. fhe petitioDers shall give boad, to beapprovetl by the city counciJ. of cities of tie secoadclass, or board of trustees of villages, for the p.yneriof the erpenses of the electiou, in fhe event th;t- theproposition shal1 fail to receiye fifty-firc-per-ecat gnalorill of the votes cast at sa*d sgch election;

(21 Upon the receipt of such petition the citycouucil of cities of the second cliss, or boarcl oitrustees of villages shal1 give aotice and call anelection in the city of the second class, or village, asthe case nay be. Such notice, caII, antt-electio;--;i"libe governetl by the lars regulating an election forvoting bontls for such city o! viil.age; provided_ th;trhen a proposition is subnitted for ttrE--iEliiice ofbontls for_ the acquisition of a site or the constructioaof a single building for !h. purpose of lousint- -tlenunicipal public library, in cities of the second -cfais
or vi1lages, it shall be required. as a conditionprecealent to the issuance of such bonds, tnat e*eti-tiieper-ecnt a naiorj,g of the yotes cast shall be in favorof such proposition. Bonds in such a city sball not b;issuetl for such purpose in the aggregate i.o erceed touiper cent of the assessed valuation of a1I the tarableproperty in such a city, ercept intangible properti,--is
shorn by the last assesstrent vithin such city oi' th.secontl class.

Sec. 22. fhat section 12-968, BeissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendeti tofollors:
17-968. If fifty-firc-tc!-ecnt a pa.ioritv ofthe votes cast at such election shall le inJii6rJi tleproposition, the city council of cities of the seconticlass, or board of trustees of villages shall, as thecase nay be, rithout tlelay, cause to be prepared andshaLl issue the bonds in accordance yitb ihe- petitionantl notice of election; such bonds sball be siinea btthe_trayor antl city clerk of cities of the second class,chairman of the boartl of tEustees and village clerk oivillages, antl be attesteal by tbe respective seals. Thevillage clerk of villages. or city clerk of cities ofthe secontl class, as the case Eay be, shal1 enter uponthe lecortls of the council, the petition, bond, notice

the
Said
rork

vote<l ,
sucb
than

Rev i.setl
reatl as
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aDd calL for the election, canvass of the
nunber, anount antl interest, antl the tlate at
bontl issuetl sha1l becone payable; antl shall
such bonds to be registered in the office of
of Public Accounts.

vote,
rh ich
al so
the

the
each

cause
A ualitor

Sec. 23. That section 18-610, Beissue Eevised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoendetl to reatl as
follous:

18-610. fhe original ordinance authorizing
construction shall also give lotice of aD election to
authorize issuance of bontls, for such a[ount as nay be
necessary to Pay for such right-of-uay antl danages.
5+rtr-pe!-ecnt A naioritv of those votiDg shall be
sufficient to clrii-iiff,6iity to issue bontls, as here!n
provitled for. A fiilure to appEove the issue of bontls
sha1l cancel a1l proceetli.ngs except that i'n that event
the city shall pay the cost of suEvey and preparation of
plans antl specifications that have been filetl, antl nay
levy a tar for that purpose.

Sec. 2q. That section 19-1403, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aoended to reatl as
f o1lors:

19-1q03. The question of issuinq boatls, for any
of the purposes nentionetl in section 19-1401, shall be
subnittetl to the electors at an election heltl for that
purpose, after not less than thiEty days! uotice thereof
shall have been given (1) by PublicatioD ia sone
Derspaper publishetl antl of general circulation ia such
nuniiipatill orr Qt if no necsPaPer is published
therein, by posting in five or Dore public places
therein. such bonds nay be issuetl only rhen sirt?--pc!
ecnt a naloritv of the electors voting on the question
favor theii iEEuaace. They shall' bear interest, Payable
annually or seniannually, antl sha1l be payable at any
tine the nunicipality Eay tleternine at the tine of their
issuance, but in not nore than tlenty years after their
issuauce. The aggregate aoount of bontls that nay be
issued for the construction or the purcbase of a heatiDg
or lighting plant sha1l not erceetl four per cent of tf"
actual value of the assessetl proPerty; and for the
construction or purchase of an ice Plant shall Dot
exceetl one per cent of the actual value of the assessetl
property rithin such nunicipality, as shorn by the last
innuat assessnent. The council or hoarcl sha1l levy
annually a sufficient tax to naintain, operate, antl
extentl any systen or p1ant, and to provide for the
paleent of the interest on, antl principal of, any - bontls
if,it ray have been or shall be issued as herein

- 15-
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pro vitletl.
Sec-

Statutes of
f ollors:

25. Ihat sectiort 23-129, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anended to

23-129. If it appears that tro_thildr aqej-g!f!-y of the total number of votes cast upon tfrEproposition at the election in chich the proposiiion i;subtrittetl are in favor of the piop"=itioir, '"i."pi- ti,"proposal for the tax as provided in section 39-[Oat2 andthe proposal for bontis ai provided i; section 23_3q3,chich shaJ'l.require a naloiity oi-roi". cast upon theproposition at the election ai uhich the proposiiion i;subnittetl, antl it also appears that the requirenents ofthe lac have been fully conplied rith, the sane shal1 beentereal.at large by the county Uoaia upon ti,e -Uooi
containing the recoral of its proceedings, and it shal1then have porer to levy and cotlect the special tax inthe sane nanner as other county taxes are collected.Propositions thus acted upon caiuot be rescinded by th;county boartl.

Eevisecl
read as

23-343.13, Reissue1943, as anendetl by
80, Eighty-secoDd

be anentletl to read as

sec. 26. fhat sectionRevised Statutes of Nebraska,section i, Legislative BiilLegislature, FiEst Session, 1g71.follous:
23-343.13. (1) Any city or village nay nake agift. of. roney or propeity,'incf'uaing lqulpuent, to thecounty in rhich such city or villag6 is situated to aittantl assj"st in the aiquisition,- construction, o,naintenance of such faciJ.ity or ticitities as proviaeaby section 23-343, or to a hospital district estiblishedpursuant to section 23-3q3.20 aad in chich such city orvillage is locateit.- Any such gift shall be approvei ;tthree-fourths of all the nenbeis electeal to the c:,li

::y::il_:Lth9-9it1 or board oi truiiees of the--ririid6rrar(lDg_such gift; providgo^ that in oraler to eoable aiysuch.city or village to.ua[e such gift of money to =o"icounty. the city oE village shail be "rpoi"i"a 
-ioi

authorizetl to borror n9l9y, pledge the pioperty ;;;cretlit of the city oE viUiqe, and issue :.is 'Uonas -[o
obtain noney therefor in an-aoount not to exceed ten peicent of the assessed valuation of such city oi--viii";;;aoe_ proviqed further. Do such bonds shail be i;;i;,iuntil after the sane have been authorized ;i---;tlrcc-fiftis qaigri!1 vote of tle etectors voting on theproposition of their issuance at a general ninicipiielectj.ol or at a special election caIled for thesubnission of such proposition.
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(21 Such bontls sha11 be payable in not to erceetl
tyenty years frou date antl shal.l bear interest payable

"onouifi or semiannually- Notice of the tine antl place
oi =iia-election shal1 Le g5-ven bY publication three
successive reeks prior thereto in sone legal DerspaPer
piint.a ia antl of general circulation in such city or
iirf.g" or, if nc ier=paper is printetl in such city or
,iiiu6.. in a nerspap"i "t general circulation in such
city or- village. N; such election shall be called
"iil,pt upon a three-fourths vote of all the oelbers

"i".i.a to tUe clty council of tbe city or boartl . of
;;;;a;a=-of the viilage, uhich three-fourths vote of the
city council or board of trustees sha11 constitote the
.ppi"r"f piovided for in either subsection (1) or !?l- "ti[i=-"."ti"u anti either the city council or village
boartl shall be requiretl to Eake such gift, in the event
the electors vote such bonals.

39-836, Reissue
be auendeti to

L8534

Revisetl
reatl as

39-836. the question of issuing bontls shall be
first subnitted to the qualifiea electors of the couDty'
l-vnsuip, precinct, city or village either at a special
"r.iti"i'r'callett ior itrat purPose or at a general
eiection as provitletl in sections 39-837 to 39-841: antl
ii ttrree-fifits g-gejelitl of the votes cast at such
election are in favor of the propositioD to issue bontls'
ihen such county, tounshiP, piecinct, city or village'
as the case may be, slalt issue - its bonds i'n such
irooni"- i= siall -be specifietl in the notices of
election, not exceetling ten per ceat of the assessetl
vituation of such counly, tornship, precinct, city or
,iiiiq., as shocn by the last assessnent prior to the
vote iuihorizing the issuance of such bontls'

sec. 27. That section
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
follors:

sta tu tes
follocs:

Sec.
of

46-305. UPon the filing of the aforesaitl data
and certificates cith the board of directors of the
district, it shal1 be the duty of the-boartl of tlirectors
ina lrr. 6ther propei officers-of the tlistrict to submit
the proposed plan anal proJect to the qualified electors
of tie ai=t.iit for their approval or rejectj'on, -at- a
g"n"iuf election or at a special election ca11ed for
ihut po.po=e, the subnission of proposition antl- alJ-
,"ii"i" 'periaining to such election to conform'
inctuai.ng- notice oi election. as nearly as Day be, . . antl
;;;;;a--;" otherrise expressly provi-tleti in sections

28. That section 46-305, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to reatl as

- 11-
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45-301 to 45-315, to the provisions of lar goveraing
;i:"!i:t:r:f:' if:,Eilll,ir'.to!'","i::til::. *":;;*.:iResouEces and a].1 other ilata aud iniornation ;, -;ii;
rith the boartl of (U.rectors or tfr. officers of thedistrict shall be subJect to -iospection at allreasonable business hours by anI elector of ah;tlistrict, oE other interested i..=oi., for the euti.repel]gd- durins rhich notic" of' -ir"--i:.""tioD --;haii-l;
publishetr. such guestion and propositioa-.t.rr-i!--tai!subDittetl 

_ by ballots - upon rhich shall appear, i;--;clear, fair, and concisi- ,anoJi, i statenent of thenature antl descriptioa_of the pr6poiea pro:ect, u;;, -i;
such proposition ilc-luales the i=ruance of bontts of thetlistrict, there shall-also_ "pp.ui--.p.n the ballots aseneral ttescription. of such 6irnds, incf uaing -;;il;ip"i
aDount, rate of inter€st and rien payable, -ftate -oi
issuance, aDd alate of naturity. -lt-tl" bottor of theballots substantially the foliouinq iom slaft appear:

FoB the adoptior of the foregoing plaD andpro1ect (aod issuance of boads of the aiitiiJtf I---
AGAINST the attoptlon of the foregoing plaD andpro1ect (antl the issuanie of boadi oi-tu6 aiitri"ti. **
I f rct-ilcss-tlraE-s+ rt?_t c!-ecrthe bau;as-.i"t-oi -.och proposit.", "tu.i=tot#*""3fthereof the boar. of direatois suiii -aecfaie t;. -;;;;

atlopted, and the board of directois of the ttistrictshall proceed forthrith to ppt suctr- plin ;;a -p.Jj.Ii
into effect, includiag the - issuance of boads of thedistrict if incr.utted-in the p.opoii{ioo subrittear at theelection as aforesaid, the- fivy^ana coffectfon-;; -;";;;
antl assessnents to pa! such uoiai-iaa-i;a;;;;; -tu.iliil
alal the execution of iU contracts fiop.. o. ircj.dent tothe consulnation of such plan and pio:""t.

Sec.
Statutes offollocs:

29. That section 46-309, Reissuellebraska, 19113, be aDeDded to neYise d
reatl as

46-309. Io porer conferreal upoa the districtunder the provisions of secti.ons g6-3oi to ,le_Sr5--shilibe erercisea if in erpress coaflict ritu- tie-'i.iiii'iiplan,or pro1ect subniited to the vote of tte efeciois-iithe tlistri-ct untler the provisioas of sections 116-302- a;46-305, unless and uatii approved -by the attiinitivevote of nct-lcss-thaa-sirtf-?c!-ecnt a naiorig ;i- ah;qualifiett electors of tie- dist;icE at any geueralelectioD or at a speciar electiou calred for thepurpose. At such election tbe aotice of the .f""tion,
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contluct of the electioo atrtl canvass of rotes shall so
far as practicable conforn to the foregoing proYisi-ons
for elections hel<l for the purPose of the initial
establishDent o! acquisition, by the district, of
electric light antl porer plant, lines or systeos.

sec. 30. That original sections 2-3226.
1O-409, 1O-tl06, 10-407, 10-409; 10-lli0, 10-702, 12-[001,
14-365.07, 14-520. 14-907. 15-607, 16-680, 17-529.08.
1?-908, 17-911, 17-939, 17-950. 17-958r 17-963. 17'967.
17-968, 18-610, 19-14031 23-129. 39-835, 46-305, and
rl5-309, Reissue Revi.setl statutes of [ebraska, 19t13' and
section 23-3t|3.13, Reissue Eevisetl Statutes of tlebraska,
1943, as anentlett by section 1. Legislative Bill 80,
Eighty-second Legislature, First session, 1971. aEe
Eepealetl.
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